Sardar Kaurey Khan Public Higher Secondary School Muzaffargarh
Smart Syllabus For Class Nursary 2020-21
Detail

Subject

English

Reading pg 10,12,18,20,22,24,26,28,30,32,34,36,44,50,64. Written work: A-a Zz + missing + matching. Dictation: complete alphabets Aa - Zz. Dic words:
an,at,so,is,an,up,no,bat,fat,ten,pen,bin,pin,dog,fog,run,fun. Book pg.
13,15,33,35,37,41,43,51. Poem: song of a,b,c + two little hands. Story: Lion and
mouse

Urdu

Reading pg.
58,59,63,64,65,67,73,75,79,80,83,84,91,92,95,96,101,102,103,104,105.

                 Written Work:
         
     7,17,33,44,51,54,69,70,87,88, 98
     
Math

Counting: 0-100 Sequence + missing . BAck Wards counting 30-0. what comes
after + between 0-30. Book pg: 3,4,25,34,40,41,57,60,67.
  

Quran



       
       /  
Conversation

Revision of 1st term. Q.1.What is your contact no? 2.How should we talk to others? Ans: We should
talk to others politely. 3. What is your date of birth? 4.Where should we throw litter? Ans: We should
throw litter in the dust bin. 5. What is your favourite dish? 6. What do you do with your pencil? Ans: I
write with it. 7. What are you doing now? Ans: I am reading/watching
T.V/writing/eating/drinking/going to ..... 8. Can you do/speak/write/sing/read/draw etc? Ans: yes, i
can/No, i can't. 9. Where do you live? Ans: I live in ......... 10. Do you take a bath daily? 11. Which is
your favourite cartoo/fruit/food/colour? Ans: My Favourite ......is ........12. When do you get up in the
morning? Ans: I get up at .........

Islamiat

Q.1 What do you mean by Azan? Azan means a call for prayer. Q.2 What is Hamd? Ans Praise of
Allah. Q.3 What does Allah-o-Akbar means? it means Allah is the greatest. Q.4 Where do the
Muslims go for Hajj? Muslims go to Makkah Mukarramah for Hajj. Q.5 What is Quran> Quran is the
holy book of Muslims.Q.6 What do you mean by "Subhan Allah"? Ans: it means'all the praise be to
Allah. Q.7 How should we start our day? Ans: We start our day with the name of Allah. Q.8 What is
our daily greethings? Ans: A-o-A , W-a-S. Q.9 What does Asslam-o-Alaikum means? Ans: it
means May Allah bless you. Q.10 How many prayers we offer in a day? Ans: we offer five prayer in a
day + Revision of 1st term

G.Knowledge

Q.1 Where do wild animals live? wild animals live in jungle. Q.2 Who is called the king of the jungle?
Lion is calledthe king of the jungle. Q.3 What do you do in class room? we write and study in the
class room. Q.4 What do you keep in bank? I keep my saving money in Bank. Q.5 Tell 10 parts of
body ? Head,ear,nose,eyes,hands,feet,leg.arm,neck. Q.6 What comes after zero? Ans: one comes
after zero. + Revision of 1st term

Draw / Art

Activities from book page 11 - 24 Draw bat, ant, Brinjal, Bus, Kite

Two little hands to
Two little feet to ,

clap clap clap

Wheel of the bus goes round and round all through the town the

tap tap tap

horn on the bus goes peep-peep-peep-. All through the town the

Two little eyes,

are open wide

baby on the bus goes waah waah waah. All people on the bus

One little head

go side by side

goes up and down all through the town.

